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Wiat will oti say agains il the dogia of the both that vlicl we perceiva and, that wvith which Eva ngelist relates ii how uiraculous a manner oui
g.eneral resuirection, ftle belhef in which is common we corne more or less in contact or connection: Saviour fed in the desert tlie fivu thousand nmen
t tous both 1 Can your imagination compreliend crery thing confounds our iiiquiry, every thing ie wlho had tollowed hin : how' lie witidrew Iimsclf
his nystery 1 Do you readily conceive flth state mystery, and vithout doubt ftle greatest mystery by flight froms the transports of ilieir admiration
n which our bodies wili thon be changed ? Are to man is man himself. Nevertheless we believe and the hononrs they wished to pay lun by pro-

vou able to concive flit they can without ceasing fle existence of tlhe objects wvhichsîurround us, and claiininîg him King : how towards niglit lie rejoini-
ta o fle same,divest themselves of ail their sensual we have good rcason for belicving if, because fle. cd the vessel of the apostles in the middle of tle sea
.au terrestrial qualities, and put oni those fliat are proofs ofit aremostcertain, it istien tupon proofs ofTiberias, valking ower the waters to theim: how.
spiritualizedul and tngelical ? for, therc, there is| that depends, and ought to depend ourbelief in very in fine, lie himselfwas rejoined ihe next day i
neitier eating nor driiking ; there, thcy shall not thing, vlietlier in the natural or sipernatural order: i Caplhernaumîn, by the multitude he ha-i el the d. v
iarry or be married, says our Saviour, but shall it isto proof'fhat ne nust ail alhcre. What isl before. This conversation betveen Jesus and the

fie like angels. And according to the sublime proved, wlhether in itself conceivable or not, iwiat Jewish multtude, wliil cannot be suflicientiv' me-
rheology of Sf. Paul. the body " is sown in cor- is proved oughtto be believed, and cannot be other- ;jditated uion, conlmencesat fle 25th verse; Aler
ruption, it shall rise in in:corruption - it is sovn in vise thlan believed. Vhence if follows that our laing blamed tlicir cagerness for perishable food,
*'ishonur, it shall rise in glory : it is sovn i examination ought to refer, not to flic nature of tlie nd their indiflerence in seing f' ieat that eni-
weakness, if shall riso in power : if is sowui a nat- dogmas, which exceed flic limits of our minds, tduret lifie everlasting, lhe tells then flmnt the
tiral body, it shall rise a spiritu.al body, if there be but to ftle proofs of fheir existence, which .we are meanr of obbaining it is to believe in him whom,
a natural body,there is also aspiriual body." Afler capable ofseeiig and judging about. If is there- God las sent them lih reproaches them fhr their
Ithcse incontestible truths, admitted & yet unintehli- fore a very foolish way ofsetting about if te say incredulity in his regard, ii pite ofothe îiracles
gible, whaît mean1 file difliculties you object to us? witlyour teachers: "God cannotreveal tlatwhîich he hald performed in their presence. He adds that
To what purpose dIo you create imaginary impos- is repugnant to reason; nov the doctrine of ftle th manun of which he had spoken, and wich their
-dbilities uponastate of tliings tliat far surpass our Eucharist is repugnant to reason, therefore, &c." 'faiters lied eaen in the deseri, wvas not the hea-
*'-omprehension ? If God, as you doubt not, des- For thcn theyare forced ta enter i the fl naturei venlvbread: fitt flic bread of God is that whici
lines our sensual and gross bodies for a state of oftiings thatwe allhold to be incomprehensible>Icometh down from leaven : that lie limsrlfis fle
spirituality vhich we do not understan:1, why should, and of course to wander from unknownto unkinown> truc hcavenly bread, tliat he is comle down froi
not our Lord be able ta put his body in another and to reason in the dark. But fhe method fhat h : thiat lie hail been sent by his Father fo save
spiritual state still more inconprliensible? You! go'd sense points out, and that flic consciousiess itlen. At these woris tlie Jevs noe longer contain
reasoin upon matter such as we sce if, and upon of our weakness should suggest, is this: -God can- .temselves. "IsnotthisJesus, the son of Joseph
bdties such as they strikeourcsenses: but here we not reveal what is repugnant to reason; now, lie as whose father and mother i-e know? Howv thiin.ire treating of a matter thiat is imperceptible, of a revealed or ho lias not revealed the dogmas of the sait ho, I came down from heaven ?" But Jesus
buody that cluies all our sanses. You speak to us Eucharist; Iherefore, 4;c." For here ve can all wvithout revealigt then the secret of his hurman.If an animal body, vhserens you shoulil speak of a understand one anothmer; here the examination and birt, sill leas hem to is celestial origin and o
.:îirital body. But you will reply, wliht do you d cision are hrought t a alevel wi hli our inds. his, s si o n insists iur sr g than
i e>n by a spiritual body; and how ar e etojomIftbccomes a question of fact: Has God or lias hc ever upon fhe obligation of believing in, i wordsihese tvo ideas togetier? in truth, Sir, I am sure not rvealei fle mystery of the Euclhrist? If it its adfestioy. "Amen, amen I sy to you lue

1 hat tbey are joined ; for We are tauglit so by Sainti not proved fliat God lias revealetd if, let us all with tinme hath everlasting le." Wlat
aouul: but liow an inwliat manner, I knov not, one accord throw aside the mystery: if on flic con- is the menning of this exordium: and of this mon-.4n,; more thian you do. And luere if is that ail our trary the proofs of it are certain, we arc ail of us an by dresm

incfaphysical reasonings upon flh Eucharist come absolutely bound to submit fa it: you and your n oreig himself bymhals fnd byaderees?
io a termination, in our ignorance. 1 trachers must indispensably admit if, pay homage Hoi comes il, that hie remnds them at repeatedl

I vill add one general observation upon myste- ta if, and throwv aside the vain objections of an intervals..or the necessity of the faith due to his

u'les. Revelalion speaks to us of a supernatural impotent and conceited reason. Now i wish to character, is miracles and divnity ? hat is tle

t-der, and talks to us of a life Io come and of flie enter upon an cxamination of (bis question of fact ltendency of these preliminary recomimendations ?
In ivliat arc tlîey fa end, or what le lue fluinkiug of

iýingdom of Goi. This revelation comes fron with you: I undertake to convince yeu that fe Inrwhat a theind Sorhat is hext in -

hcaven and invites us thither ; it shews us the roai mystcry of the Eucharist lias been revealed ta us, ry no dnsib, and ery diffcut vo r recciven-
and acquaints us with the means of arriving at it. suchas iwe now receive it. utheris lic avould bave explain i tibmself ecivoit
Is it surprising fliat in ail that it teaches about tluis We have seen that revelation had beerr trans- raking use f ail hae precaeuions.
îînknown iorld there should be found some myste- mitted to us by word ofmouth and by witig plan he avays adopted was distantly (o an-
1 ious dogmas, whilst this world in whicl We are tiat, to know if entirely, wve must bave recourse to nounce the great mysterics he was to accomplish.
born, this torli which bas been created for us, the twofold deposit of scripture and tradition. Thtus lie taugt the necessity of baptism for enter-
every whcre offers uts nothing but impenetrablu oh- I will procced thereforo ta lay thein before your ing flie kingdom of hearon, before fie instiftited if:
,ects, every where, nothin; but mysteres? Wo layes one aller the other: and I hope, with the as- thusaiso his disciples oia heard him discourse
sec every thing that passes aroundus, and we un- sistance of heaven, ta produce in their favour proofsl upon his passion, death, -and resurrection, and on
dterstand notuing, absoIutcly nothing. Fix tupon so decisive thatyou will bc obliged to acknowledge the descent of the Holy Ghost ; thus he announcel
any oþjcct you please in this world, from flic small- thiat this mystery, inconceivable as it is, has cer- in this very chapter, bis ascension and. return into
est grain te the majestic cedar, from flic impercep- tainly been revealed o fthe world by Jesus Christ, heaven. By admonishing them before hand, lhe
1 ible insect tuat would be wearied with traversing and fliat the decrecs of the Churclh upon the kept their minds in-expectation li h humouretd aho
over the bead ofa pin o uthe most monstrous aiîin- Eucharist are manifestly conformable with both fho ithe wealness ofman by sparing him the too lively

, froran the atom to the globes that roll ovor our depositsof revelation. ' impressions that uforeseen prodigies would iave
hîeads in a space of immeasurable extent, and with THE HoLr SCRIPTU.E.--TBE WORDS OF PROaIISEs made upon bis senses. fnduced by these same
a rapidity ofmovement that flic imagination even Open, if you please, the 6th chapter orth, Gospel motives, h gives them intimation of a miracle
rannot follow in its fight: every thing is mystery ta ofSt. John, which is ton long to be here trans- which le wasintending towork, and which would
us: every thing, both the drop of water thiat is shed cribed entire : and havg the goodness mcre to tfoil- still more astonish human reason. He sekcted for

tramn the Cloud, antheli sprxg, of theherb, fibat;iv u'v hth ok n3halt
rcad tniider Our fe., and the grain of & that w , wit e book in pur' hand, the argument lits announcement the circumstance, whiei Lad the
arried by the Wind, esery thing is inexplicable,. wi.tft vhich this clmpter will supply you. The ,.most analogy and connection with the.Eubarst,


